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Kebnaka SUte Teacben Aaaoriatioti

aBeatwft.Linooln Jan. 1,2.and 3, 1908.

Nebraska State Volunteer Firemen's

Aaaociatioa meeting, Nebraska CSty, Jan-- .
mary 21,22 and 23,1902.
" NabnMka Tenitorifcl . Pioneera Aaao.

'datioai mMHing, University chapel,
Jan. 14, 2 o'clock.

BinsELi. A. Aiaeb, former aecretary
of"war, ia aerkmaly ill.

. Tm fund of 6,000 has been raised to
bay McKinley ckimes for the steeple of

8L Paal'a chsrch, Lincoln.
m

8ehatob .Chackcet M. Depbw aad
Miar-Jb- y Falner are to-b- e married

28, at Nice, Italy.

' Rkkjami'n 8. Bakes of Omaha
been appointed associate justice of the
supreme cosrt of New Mexico.

Sexatok'Haxna has intredaced s bill
snmting a pension of $5,000 a year to
Mrs. McKinley, widow of the late
president.

Ges. C F. Masdebson of Omaha,
while descending the stairs, fell, striking
his back in sach a way that he can move

oaly with great difficulty.

Ncc SeGa, the oldest Indian squaw

in the United States, died at the Winne-

bago Indian camp on Barrow's island,'
opposite LaCroeae, Wiflc aged 128 years.

Sekator Platt has annoanced that he
will awe William Allen White for libel,

'. aad also McClure's magazine, in which

the "character stiidy" of himself

SnaKoa Mabcoxi predicts that one
cent sword for sending a message across
the ocean, in place of 25 cents, the-pres-a-

at

cable toll, w a possibility of wireless
telegraphy.

James B. Pabkeb, the negro man who
gave Czolgosz his quietus on the dsy of

the assassination of William McKinley,

it ia thought will be appointed a senate

The first Thursday morning in the
iw year ia to occur at .Lincoln the

spelling contest A fifty-doll- ar

. library and a twenty-fiv- e dollar library
are the prizes.

Bjefbesemtative Hepburn's bill for
. construction of the proposed Niearaugua
canal concentrates authority and respon-

sibility of the great work in the hands
of the president.

; The London Globe is not pleased with
; the Hay-Pauneef- treaty, saying: "It

ia a surrender, not a bargain. We hand
over national, property as purchase
money for American friendship."

Drama the eleven months ended De-

cember 1, sixteen postomces in Nebraska
'were discontinued on account of rural
"free delivery; sixty-si- x in Iowa; forty-- .
two in Kansas; eight in South Dakota.

BBanannn,r -

As Iowa girl has sued a dead man's

'estate for breach of promise of marriage
by the decedent, fixing the damage at
$7,500. If you were administrator of

the estate, what would you do with the

'Man Bowx.es, an an of
. Omaha, must have made an excellent,

self-coatrole- d official, aa he ia loud in hie
praises of the industry of burglars who
stole a half ton of coal from up three
flights of stairs.' Ordinary people, dar-

ing weather sach as we had last week,

woaldat be able to admire any part of
sach a. deal.

At its'aftemoon session Thursday at
Grand Island, the grand lodge A. O. U.
W. laanrr committee, or trustees, drew
a warrant for $11,000 ia payment of the
A O. U. W. temple at Grand Island,
which was ordered by the grand lodge
smsijis at Nebraska City, and decreed
hy the district court to be done. Some

complications have all been
out.

A sraciAii telegram under date of
Dae. 20 at Rising says: Eddie Buhnka,
a school boy, while playing with his

yesterday at the school
at the noon hoar, met with a

i accident. Having his feet kicked
him by a schoolmate, the

hackof hie head struck against the stone
wall of the basement of the banding,

isskm of the brain, from
as lain in a comatose state
part of the' time since the

.Fbom Beatrice comes a court decision
eta the statute requiring all contracts

land owners and real estate
its to be in writing and signed by

before the agent could
nxtmisskm. 'Judge Letton

that the enactment ia void, and
sach contracts with real estate

aesd not be-i- n writing. Douht- -
lass the decision is not so far raachingas
to prevent owaer aad land agent from

'patting their contract into writing, if
i so to da

AimuHinATrvK officials .devoted to
the gaad'of the general public 'are eon
stoutly oa 'the lookout for opportunities
to save aaohey for those who bear .the

Recogaixing the fact that a
swrplas as easier to
anmoit. vet when i a surplus sufficient for
safety ia ad lisiahaad.

; is above that, aesd not becollected,
taxes thsteaa be aaost readfly
with, should be loBMd.osr.

s
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aCHLEVIN THE HANDS OF SOME.
. 'FMIEND&

I The motiTes behind' the Schley agita-tio- n

of .the last few'siosths are'Bew.being
diselosed. .The t)emocratie-litictan- s

who are soaking so maoh noise in Con-gra- ss '

and elsewhere about the Schley
Verdict do not seek "justice", for Schley.
They seek merely a Presidential "possi- -

biiity" ror uwt. ,.
. Senator Jaaoea K. Jones,' who.pn.Mon-da- y

mored to give the thanks of Congress
to Schley, openly admits .that he .does
not expect hk resolution-t- o pas.. He
wosid. be disappointed, donbtless, if it
hoald psss. He "desires its defeat- - in

order that the'people may be harrowed
with tales of a "Bepnblican conspiacy.,,.
against the "hero of Santiago," In other
words, as Mr. Felix Agnus of Baltimore
has indicated plainly in bis Schley inter-
views, the Democracy needs a martyr
in its politics and has picked Schley for
the part.

The evidence . produced before the
coartof inquiry in Admiral Schley's case
was declared by his friends to. be entirely
satisfactory. The judges were absolutely
.unobjectionable. And the verdict was
that Schley, while personally brave, was
"vaeillatinff. dilatory, and lacking in
enterprise.''

The .court wisely recommended that
the whole controversy be dropped, and
all wise Americans, who had no ulterior
uses for Admiral Schley and his case,
doabtless approved the recommendation.
But a few of the same political marplots
who put Admiral Dewey in a ridiculous
position some two years ago refuse to
drop it To them the Schley affair, is no
question of "credit," or "justice," or the
"honor of an officer." It is "political
capital," and an "issue," possibly good
for 1901, and surely useful for 1902 and
1903.

It certainly seems as if Admiral Schley
must have some real friends somewhere
who will resent this attempt to make
him a puppet of a little political clique,
to whom his virtues aad his faults are as
nothing and to whom he is valuable
only as was George Dewey before George
Dewey fell a victim to their

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

The department of animal husbandry,
University of Nebraska, is making a
apodal effort to give a high grade of in-

struction to the students who enter the
winter course in agriculture which be-

gins December 31, 1901. The leading
beef breeds are so represented as to show
the best types of beef cattle. These
animals will be made use of for class
room instruction. The fact that the
steer winning the second prize in the
grade' Hereford two-year-o- ld class at the
fat stock show recently held in Chicago,
was bred and fed at the Nebraska Ex
periment station, snows tnat cattle or. a
high order are used for class room work
in the school of agriculture, and also
demonstrates that intelligent methods of
feeding are practiced by the department
of animal husbandry. The ring in which
this steer took the second premium con
tained forty animals. These animals
were produced by the beet breeders of
beef cattle in the United States and
Canada, yet Nebraska succeeded in win
ning the second place. This victory for
the University of Nebraska school of
agriculture speaks for itself. The in
struction in the department of animal
husbandry seeks to teach the Btudent
how to select animals for the feed lot
and how 'to feed them to the greatest
possible profit. Instruction is also given
in the breeding and feeding of sheep and
swine. On November 22, a small lot of
grade lambs raised on the University
farm were sold in Omaha. They aver
aged 98 pounds and brought $125 net.
They had bead fed grain only --twenty
days. Last year the pigs used for ex-

perimental purposes were sold when
they were seven months old. They
weighed 215 pounds each and were on
the. market before winter weather set in,
thus showing that it is possible to pro-
duce and feed swine for the market
without having to carry them through
the most severe season of the year.
These are but a few illustrations of some
of the practical experiments being car-
ried on at the University farm. Students
in the school of agriculture become thor
oughly familiar with the methods of
feeding used in the experiments above
named. Experiments are now being
carried on to determine the relative
value of wheat and corn as food stuffs
for cattle and hogs, and in a short time
there will be one for the purpose of
finding out how small a grain ration can
be used in fattening steers for the mar-
ket. It is confidently expected that a
method of saving a considerable amount
of grain will be devised as a result of
this last experiment. Never in the his-
tory of the school of agriculture have
such opportunities been offered for the
instruction of farmers' sons as are being
offered this year. Much good will result
to the state if a large number of young
men should avail" themselves of the ad-

vantages of the course. News Letter.

These seems to be a growing tendency
to look with favor apon the adoption of
the postal savings-ban- k system in the
United States.- - The main arguments in
its favor are very briefly stated by the
Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution, as follows:
la the first place, it ia claimed that the
system will inspire confidence on the
part of small depositors, since it will
have back of it the resources of the fed-

eral government, and that, on account of
the absolute security which it offers, it
will prove an incentive to thrift In. the
second place, it is claimed that the ays-ter-n

can be maintained "without any very
great expense to the government, since
it is only necessary to provide for an ex-

tension m each postoffice. If the system
is pat into effect it will relieve in large
measure the pressure .which is now
brought to bear upon' the money order
department ef the government and .what
will be saved in thia direction will con-
tribute largely toward 'defraying the
expenses' of the system proposed. Most
of the European countries have adopted
the system with good results and if it
works aatawaetorfly abroad, there seems
to be no.reason why it should not be put
on trial st borne. .

CoxousBitAit Joe Caxsox of Illinois,
who bees in congress a umber of
years, aad ia recogaued as a man of good
judgment, - has recently purchased
about lt000acreaof improved laad ia
Cass aad Saunders counties, most of it

$50 aa acre. He
will

lasatoriaUyiavalaafroaaaowon.
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Bixbythepeet-wureateor-tiwLai-.coi- n.

Journal, in the. foUowiag stances
gives us some insight intoJiis thoughts
concerning otfr- - recent' weather in 'Ne-
braska, his ansooeessful endeavor to eola
poetic feet into, cord wood, aad the aad
result of it all: .;.

''Ahwiater.tlMMrattoBtheapol, . .
Aad laid the trot JdaKJi hw;

Aad corf i higfa, aad each fe apt "

Nowjwadaattttm'tba bashes.' The frigid blMt with rhUliactosick
The'aphofcsed pasipkitf fnsses;

The spriacbMs araaot stasis mach
. In yoader lessees traeses. .

.
' The poet aow'hU peacil briass. t

And mm of saraled paper;
He gives hie reeklsssTaaey wias.

Wbirh is the proper caper.
' He fallows where his thoaghto BMjf flit.

He ases laacaage proper, ' - .

And sells his prodaet-ab- er ait . '.--

It will not yield a copper.

Of all who hem. ia life's strange school.
Are fall of strong endeavor.

The poet is the biggest fool.
The greatest champ that "eTer."

He toils on day succeeding day.
Uncheered by worldly boanty .

At last when dead aad pat away
The cost fails tm the coanty.

Are you' blind? ' Have you- - any
trouble with your' eyes, caused by dis-

ease? Cataracts, granulated lids; weak
watery eyes, scrofula in the eyes, sta-

phyloma or bnlging eyes, films, etc., are
questions Dr. White, the magnetic healer
and vitaopath physician, asks. "If so, he
requests you to call at 'the Clother
Honse and receive a ireatment free of
charge. The doctor cures without the
use of knife, medicine or glasses, but
with the wonderful power nature has
blessed him with. No matter how bad
your case msy be, there is hope for you
in magnetic treatment; no charges made
if the result is not satisfactory. Don't
wait a day if you are having trouble
with your eyes, but go and consult Dr.
White. He has cured others. Why not
you.'

District 4ft aagTirinity.
Patsy Haney and his sister Lizzie were

visiting friends on the upland Sunday.

A new boy baby last Saturday evening
came to gladden the hearts of Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Driunin at their residence,
just northeast of the city. Sam is doing
aa well as could be expected.

Joe Acker and his brother Lawrence,
who live on Fred. Stenger's farms, and
accompanied by a son of Lawrence,
returned Friday evening from a two
weeks' visit with relatives and friends
in Wisconsin.

One dsy last week Taylor k Nelson of
Columbus bought a nice bunch of stock
steers from Fred Luckey.and also a few
young steers from Aug. Kerkman. We
were told that the whole lot were sold to
a farmer south of the river, where they
will be roughed through until grass
comes in the spring. We could not learn
the price paid.

The new year draws on apace, and
every sign indicates a bumper crop of
corn and oats, the coming year, if the
husbandman will only do his part. Good
land is worth more per acre now than it
was before the partial drouth last sum-

mer, and in this community, as well as
every other place, there are farmers who
will sell anything they own if they get
their price. To those we will say: "Be
careful what price you put upon your
farm, for some one is npt to come along
and buy it before you know it, then
what are you to do? He who wishes to
make a loan, secured by good land in
Platte county, can now get the money
for 5 per cent, the security being second
only to government bonds. Therefore
we say, stick to your farm, prepare the
soil, set out fruit trees in the spring,
cultivate them, keep stock away from
them, then, when your frail old body
refuses to keep up the animal heat, the
farm will keep it comfortable within
doors." .

leal Istato Transfer.
Becber, Hockenberger k Chambers,

real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed in the office of
the county clerk since our last report:
State of Nebraska to Thos Deck,

s2sw 16-18- -2 w, deed $ 500 00

E A Gerrard to Minnie Depew,
lot 4, bl E, Monroe, wd 75 00

Same to Minnie Crookham, lot
3bl"IJ"E Monroe. wd 75 00

N D Wilson to PI Center Bap-

tist church, lota 7, 8, bl 2,
Roberts add to PI Center,wd. 900 00

G W Clark to Helena Schuma-
cher, lota 5, 6, bl 4, Lockner's
add Humphrey. 150 00

P L Benthack to Emit Seboen,
nwse, ne sw. pt ae se 35-1-8-

. 2w,wd. 2800 00
State of Nebr to Hy Engelbert,

w2 nw4 w, deed 500 00
W L McQuown to Jos J Ryan,

lots 9, 10, bl 27, Cap add Col.
wd 175 00

E Kuehuel to M Luchsinger,
lot 15, bl 6, Creston, wd 950 00

Henry Luers toFirst Nat Bank
Col w2 ne4, n2 se, ne sw 16--
18-l- e, .-

-. 100
Bridget Oostello to A Reed, pt

sw sw, 24-17- -1 w, wd 1000 00
James L Brown to Aug Smo-linaki,-

sw -4 w,wd.... 2750 00
Gus Dublin to A Cunningham,

w2 ne 33-194- w, wd . . . . ,. 2700 00
A M Arnold to Harry J Ar-

nold, sw nw 24 17--1 w, wd . . . . 2001) 00
John E Stowell to H 8 Elliott,

ktsinblks2M,2e9,27aCoL . . 4? 00
Conrad Oehlke to Mary Krzy-- '

do, 82 nw 13; se ale 14; 17-l-e,

wd.. :...; 0000 00

Total. .$20,745 00

Calaaismt PaMkf sfctwk,

Percent of
School. . Emrottmemt .Attendant.

1 io 96
Williams........ Jol 95
Lincoln. Wi " 96
High School:... .... 241 96
Highland Park. J 43 ' 93
Bursal Xo 81.

815 89
Namber visitors 118.

.The Uatoa PaeMewfll sell tisketeoa
its lines for the' Holidays at Greatly

For af salsa,' lUaita, and poiata
to tickets will be sold, apply to

1W.H. ". . 8

A. Cue was a visitor ia.Oaaaaa Wad- -
nasday.
'Mrs. Eva Martta. ifhat to
Monday. .

Jack Seating will spead Chi
Beatrice.; .--

Miss Hsitie Selsoris in Schuyler for
Christmas. ,
' Miss Jessie .Swartaley ie-ho- from
Harlan; Ibwal ;.
' Mies Fannie Geer is spending the Hol-

idays in Seward.
Mre..W. J. Williams Was ia Platte

Center-Saturda-

Ebsr Smith went to Omaha Monday to
speed Christmas. -"

Mrs. Carl Kramer .visited friends in
Lincoln last week, -

H. Hanson of Harlan, Iowa, is visiting
friends in the city.
' Prof. Campbell of Humphrey is .visit-

ing friends in the city. . .

'Miss EmOy Borer is home from Donne
college' for the holidays. ..

E. W.Long of Lincoln is visittag with
his friend, Lawrence HohL. . , .

Mrs. H. B. Musser and son Harry went
to Lincoln Monday morning. .

' '

Miss Grace Clark ia home for the hol-
idays from her school at Pierce.

Miss Ada Graham is. spending he
bolidsys at her home in Fairmont.

Mrs. A. Anderson went to Ft. Collins,
Cola; Monday to spend Christmas. .

Mrs. L. Lee and daughter Miss Lottie,
went to St. Edward Monday to visit .

Miss Pearl Mosgroye- - has gone, to Val-
paraiso to spend the holidays at home. "

Misses Maud and Myrtle Parker are
visiting their sister, Mrs. Judge Sullivan.

William Hutt, editor of the Silver
Creek Times, was in the city Saturday.

Miss Ethel Elliott, student at a busi-
ness college in Lincoln, is home on a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs; Henry Snider- - and child
of Plattsmouth are visiting. :at Henry
Gass'.

Mrs. A. B. Swanson of Palestine. is
visiting her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. R..E.
Jones.

Miss Clara Weaver is home from Lin-
coln, where she teaches in the public
schools. "'

Mrs. Charles Landers of Genoa passed
through the city Monday on her way to
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. L H. Britoll and daugh-
ter are spending the bolidsys in St.
Edward. -

W. B. Kinney, formerly, in the U.P.
freight depot here, now of Beaver, Cola,
is visiting in town.

Olie Britoll of St. Edward stopped
over Sunday with hie brother,on hisway
home from Chicaga

Mrs. Wm. Dolan, three children and
niece Bene are visiting relatives in
Omaha during the holidsys.

Mrs. E. H. Chambers returned Satur-
day from Leigh, where she visited with
the family of B. R Cowdery.

Will Cain of Genoa, a law student at
the State university, has been visiting
with hfe friend Henry Sturgeon..-- V

Msrk .McMahoncame home Saturday
from Chicago, where he ia attending a
dental school. He will remain until the
6th.

Mrs. R J. Veitch of Casper, Wyoming,
visited her sister, Mrs. U. S. Mace, going
on to Fremont Thursday to visit another
sister.

John Clark, Howard Geer, Lawrence
Hoht and Ralph Turner, students at the
State university, came up from Lincoln
Friday.

Mrs. Jennie Condon Walker and her
brother Gene Condon came up Saturday
from Nebraska City to spend the
holidays.

Mrs. H. A. Howe of Norfolk spent a
few daya here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. Turner, returning home this
Tuesday.

Mrs. George Duffy and young son of
Grand Island are expected here this
Tuesday evening for a Christmas visit at
D. P. Daffy's. c

Mrs. Isaac Kerr of Denver arrived
here Monday to be with her sisters and
relatives this week, the guest of Mrs.
F. W.Farrand.

Mrs. Anna Kohler of Ellensburg,
Washington, with her little son arrived
here Friday on a visit to relatives,.tbe
Stauffer family.

Jess Becber is home from Sioux City.
He will go to Minneapolis after January
1st to take a position with the Peavy
Grain company.

Walter Galley, who is attending busi-
ness college at Quiney, HL, is spending
the holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mia. J. H. Galley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Garlow and daugh-
ter Gwendolin went to Grand Islsad
today to spend the holidays with Mr.

'Garlow's brother. v

Hon. David Anderson and wife are
prepariag for an extended southern trip.
They expect to leave about January 1

saya the Omaha Bee.

Miss Mamie Maeken returned home
from Denver Saturday morning for a
two weeks' visit with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Maeken. '

.

Mrs. J. B. Gietzen returned home Sat-
urday from Omaha, whither she was
called by the death of a child of Mm.
McGarry, sister of Mrs. Gietzen.

Mr.- - and Mrs. D. N. Jennings of St
Edward were in the city Wjadaeaday
returning home from a visit with Mr.
J

Mr. Fred. GUmore, the .weU-faaow- n

newspaper man, asveral years ago eon-aeet- od

with omteea here aad at Platte
Center, Tiaited friends ia this eitj orer
Sunday. Fred, is now proprietor of a
paper pabliahed at Campben, thia state.

Every .person who eats oat and
mint aad oaa dollar to tha

Oanasm'8esu-Weekl- y World-Bera- ld tor
one year's subscription before Jaaaary
31st will alaoraeatre free of ehargsthe
iUastrated Oraage Judd Faramr.Weak- -
ly, for oaa year. . No coamissioa aUsw- -
ed, RagaJarprieeofbothista.

' Wxksxt Wokld-Hb- b

. Osaha,Nehc.

- To acoeamodato the iacreasing travel
to California, the Barhagtoa Route has

to its
In tourist can, rjersoaally

TW--. R.u(iU .
WOalirbniiaaasfoUowsi .

Staxdakd
and Oxford to San

Fraaeisco, eonneotiag at latter oily with
rasa waia rot upa Angelas.

ducted evaty Thursday and Saturday,
Oaaaiw. Lincoln, Fairmont, Hastings
aad Holdrege to San Francisco; every
Wednesday aad Tharsday, Kansas City,
St Joseph, Wymore, Superior aad Ox-
ford to Saa Fraaeisco aad Los ABjreles.

' All these can run via Deaver and Salt
Lake City, passing the grand panorama
of the Bookies by daylight. '

- If you're going to California, you will
be ihtsrestsd ia our new 40-ps- ge folder,
"Oalifornia Toars-l)- !-" It is free..J. Fbahch,

General. Passenger Agent,
lldeeS - --

. Nebr.. . Omaha,

tiiaay lt,tsj akrliaftem Itmte.
- Grestlyredaeed rates for the bolidsys,
betweea Burliagtoa'stationa within 200

Tickets oa sale December 24, 25,31 and
Jaauary 1 Good .to return till Jan-
uary 2. .

Ask nearest agent, Burlington Route,,
for details and information, or write to

J.FBAJfCB,
. Genera) Passenger Agent,

Burlington Route,'
.2 . ' Omaha, Nebr. .

PROBATE NOTICE; .

In the mattwror tha satata of. Prank H.O'Ddn- -
naU. dseaased. - Notfoe to ereditora,

- Notfae la hereby ghwa, that the creditors of
id wiU sssat tha adaministtatrix ef

said estate, before nte. eoantr Jadne of Platte
coaaty. Mehinsta.nrnvospainColnwihas,saW
eoantr. on theMth day of Jnly, 190K. at o'clock
a. atw said day. for the parpose of presenting
their daiaw for examination, adjaatsseat and
allowance.

Six aaoaths are allowed for the ereditora to
present their clslnw aad one year tor the adaun-istratr- ix

tn settle said estate from tha Mth day of
Jaanary, 1MB, and this notice is ordered pab- -

a in Tax CoMTmns JotmxAi. for fear coa--
seeatiTe weeks, prior to the 10th day of Janaary,

T. D. RoBiso!.asAL. Udecl Coanty Jadge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of John W.T.

tfaharfdt. defeased. Notice to creditors.
Notice is hereby given, that the ereditora of

said ad will meet the execetnx of said
estate, before me; coanty Jadge of Platte eoaa-rrNshrss- ks

at wotee ia Colambaa. said
coanty. oa the ath.day.of Jane, 1 at 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, for the panose of pre
senting their claims tor examination, adjm
Burnt and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors to
present their claims aad one year for the execn-tri- x

to settle said estate from the atth day or
DeeemberlWLand this notice is ordered pab- -

in Taa Coumsua Jobbs al for fbar con- -
secntire prior to the BMh day of lle--
cember, ISM.

T. D. Roaisoa.acAL. 4 dec 4 Coaaty Jadge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Ia the coaaty eoait of Platte coaaty, Nebraska.

la theaaatterof the estate of Pan! Hoonen.
deceased. Notice of aaal aettlemeat aad ac
ceaat.

To the ereditora, heirs, legatees aad others in-
terested in the estate of Paul Hoppea, de--

Take notice that Catherine Hoppea has Sled
in the coanty eoait a report of tor doings as
admiaiatratrix of the estate of Paal Hoppea,
deceased, aad it is ordered that the same stand
forhaariagon tha 27th day of December. ISM,
before the eout- - at 'the hoar of 2 o'clock D.m
at which time ear pernoa interested may appear
and except to and contest tee same.

ThUaotioe is ordered airen in THxCoLtmacs
Joubhai. for three ooasecatire weeks prior to
the Zithdayor iMcemDer. iwi.

Witness my hand and the seal of the eoantr
coart at Cofambas, this Sth day of December,
Pm- -. . T. D. Koniaox.

L8KAL.J udec'S Coaaty Jadge.

NOTICE OF REFEREES' SALE.
lhTOTICKiii airea that whereas ia an
XW action pending In the district coart for
Platte eoantr. Nebraska, ia which the Good
Hamaritaa Hospital, a corporation, is plaiatig.
aad JaUa Bolter aa insane person is defendant.
Jndgmeat was oa the Sth day of December.
MM, entered for the partition of the real estate
hemaaftar. described, and aDoointiaa the nnder- -- - - ...w .m

to. maae paruuoa tnereor.
as. noon report that said real estate

cannot be partitioned without gnat loss to the
owners, the anderaigaed as referees were by said
coart ordered to sell said real estate as apon
exeeation, at pablie nactioa, to the highest
bidder, for cash in aaad, the nadersignea refer,
ees will, on the Mth day of Jaaaary. IMS. at the
hoar of. one' o'clock n. m. of said day. at the

I fraat door of the coart hones in the it of Co
lambaa, Platte coanty, Nebraska, sell to the
highest bidder, for cash ia hand the following
described real estate aa set oat la the petition,
to-w- it: U No. a. ia Block No. Vcity of Co-
lambaa. Platte coanty. Nebraska. Witness oar
hands this 7th day of DecamberlSM.

Oos,G.Bacmnt;
HaMBT F. J. HocBiMBKnaaa,
Kowm H. CSABBBBa,

U-de- Referees.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the eoantr eoait of Platte eoantr. Nebraska

In the matter of the estate of Horen Oleeen
deceased. Notice of aaal aettlemeat aad
aaeonnt..

To the creditors, heirs, legatees and obera in
terested in the estate or Horen iHesea,

Take notice that Jaliaa Oleeen has Bled in the
coaaty court n report of his doings aa adminia-trat- or

of the estate of Horen Oleeen. de--
ceassd. and it w ordered that the same stand for
hearing on the 2nd day of Jaaaary, 1982,
before the coart at the hoar of 2 o'clock p.m.,
at which timeaay person interested may appear
aad except to and contest tne

Thia notice is ordered siren in Tag Columbus
Joobbai. for three coasecatire weeks prior to
2nd day of Janaary, was.

Witness avy haad'aad the seal of the coaaty
eoait at Dlambas. thia Uthdayof December,
IBM.

T. D. Bosiaosi.
BBAI..J ig dee a Coanty Jadge.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
Liacola,

Chicago, Batte,
Salt Lake City,

City, Portland,
all aa Fnusclaco

poiata amat aaa all poiata

TBAtBB OKrABT.

No. 22 .daily except i 7051
No. 12 aToaSy sxespt

4JSp.m
nuns ABBITS.

No. 21 . dally exeepti ft3B8p.m
No. at t, daaiy acesne

lJSp.m

s
TIME TABLE U. P. R R

bast Bouaa, aTAnruKB.
Mo. 84
Wlmm ammf aTmavm annBmU ASbbbt y mm

W, aBBTsaarWaaa aaVaaVajfJaaaVe CMJf a am)

No. 2. OrsrhijaBjiBBlmd 808 p. m.
HO. AUIQ6 JmSIWMaW.. 4.9a ft.
aWJV B Vavl4TnHaaa afSSV fta BSB

" u aafaVafMwva aWtMr aal

wBBT aotnrs. au im. .
t.OjrsriaadUatimd. n-j- z a. m.

affO Uw9 ft. sal

OOm aTnaaWj aaamMfaTI. . .... ISfjft ft. Mt.
No. 7. CaJambaa Imaal 80 p.m.
aSaO anaan WTCttmm .. 455 ft. fft.

. lawn. m.
No. 71. (sal a. m.

Arrire
Vo.U. .UdSp.m.
N0.7Z.

ALBfOBAmX

HallS, 4ia. m.
Anira

Ce laB.m.MaCfi, MSp...
aa?CateBami

to

O.aheUnal- -y taskwi
- 56-40- "

JnMBn. P fjffifgffifgjffijlp, mm T. a .

6. '
xtogs-f- p ewt. ........ 5 401 5 65

Fa oattk V ewt. . 3 00J.50
Potatoas-ybaa- meL .' fj 110
Batter V tt,. ...... ; 1416 '

.Mft".
Marhate orreoted erery Tuesday at--

XaVORT OF THB COMDITIOir .
- . orTaa ..--

T

Ciliibis Stiti Baik,
- Charter NcW. ..

Incorporated Columbus, in the State of.
Nebraska at the cfaa of bui--'

- wirta, December If), 190t.

azaouaccf. .
Loans aad discoanta $15?,4K 72
Orerdrafta. aeeared and ansscared
Stocks, secarities, iodgments,'claiRis.

Ml " ' s,ml';o
Wanking honse faraiture aatl fixtures. ,1 'tS

aBmm aTMma BHauvM . . . . . .... .... .... li.085;
(Tarrant expenses and text paid...... .' 4.0MQS
Checks and other cash items 1.SJ7 1S
Dae from National. State and Private

. Manas sad nanaers.. MB.8I7 71
CashCarreacy
IWaassl Cbbblbb ....... .... ., .. i.ixe
BilTer dollars.. 63700
Fraetioaal surer: .: '2.287 11
Total cash on hand. 12MU

AOCaU .3lS.Sl W
v ' . UABIUTTKS.

Capital stock "paid'ia .... :Sss.easw
0ftnpiMJBr XaBnaiO ....... : 1.90WW
Undirided proita ..-

- 10.317 SO

IndiTidaal deposits sabject .

Demand eertincates of de--
pOattt .... 3wZ3,lw

Time eerxinoatea of deposit 14,417 7a
Dae to National Banks..... 4.745 82
Dae to State and' Private

Banks aad Banker. 2.149 8ft-25- 49

Total $313.ftty

Statb op Nebbask . ) .
Coaaty otflatte.

)
ml w daMatlkXAaa a Slu m tarkarsa.! m aannsa

bank, do solemnly swear that the shore state
ment ia correct ana a trae copy or ine repon
made to the State Banking board.

M. BarooxK.
TAttest:

Lbahbbb Gebbabd. Director.
Uabbbtt Hclst. Director.

Sebscribed and sworn to before me this Mth
day of December, 1901.

H. F. J. HoCKaXBBBOBB.
Notary Pablie.

RK ( J9 ft VJ .'b'Jbi mP"
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DR. 33ASSLER,
The only graduated

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT SPECIALIST.

HOME OFFICE:
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Dr. Dassler, the celebrated ye. Ear. Nose aad
Throat Specialist, has for the past twelve years
made a specialty of the Eye. Ear. Nose and
Throat aad soccessf ally treats all these diseases.
His wonderful system of correcting error of
sight has given better vision to hundreds and
saved many from blindness. Cares granulated
lids, inaamed lids, pink eye, pterygium, cata-
ract, etc. The doctor fits glasses to correct all
defects of vision, coxes and relieves headache,
indigestion aad dyspepsia. Cross eyes ia chil-
dren straightened without the knife. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. All consultation aad examina-
tion free. The doctor will be at his office,
Berger Blk from the
' 224 to 26th of December.

J. M. CURTIS

Justice of die Peace.

tVWonld respectfully solicit a share
of your businesB.

Orer First National Bank, let door to
the left; 18aprtf

Blacksmith and

Wagon Work...

Everything in our liae
and everything guaranteed.

WagONH natle to order.
Best horse-shoein-g is the
eity.

A iMe line of BHggies,
Carriages, ete.

am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which is a sufficient guaran-
tee of. strictly first-clas-s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
zSecttf

A TOOTH BRUSH
fa an Irdisnenmble article. WeabowaeomDleta
aaa tanut at all prices. 6 to 50c We have adult's
brushes in hard, medium and soft bristles. Chi.
even's siam in aiediomaiid soft brietka, Allofoor
better grade bntsbeaaiagnaranteed. If found ia
aay way defective, we lenndprioa cheerfully.

mllllllllVlm.BBBmllllH
mmm-H- -V
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'tPlaa-m-ml--mPf
mmmK &wn5LrBV'pasanw j SUjaaSaag n& waananw
aaannw. B&aKSevaa aaBsawW annnnm
BnnnWa jKSSmJDBaTnBnHSaTAa Bbbbbb

ananj Maaraarll lanaBaannaV aanm

bbbbm annnnnnnnKaT, jg s Maaalvaaaa I

...dr w.. AL.11 A l.a Off
fj-n- La llaa Caaaaaia Vast for Men ana

iVlBlBJ Soys, made of Chamois lined
wtutnannei.'

H, T7g ChmmsisVsats for Women
aanma. lMSPSSO n1 qru pA.r,f rhaawis

covered with French flannel.
Perfect protection against cold and M"

CaWDMa-flafsaalls- H CQwfn", CUHaP. fJgsajiialBWiiim

all chest and long troubles. Jnst the thing for

CkU8etta?SiJ:
POLLOCK tfc CO.
WANTKP-8EVER- AL PEBSONS OF CHAR,

aeteraad good repatation in each state (one in
tats eeaaty laaafaed) to represent. and adveratan
u Mduhk,,! saimr nasiaess aoiwe wns

Balary ts&W weekly with
aaaasssa siliMtlnnsf all payable in nam eaah
WssyaamyaSiyetfrj tmhsadosaess. Horsaaam

nneinnvelopa.
agar. Ml Cartoa Baileiag, ilaana)

HOLIDAY GOODS !

The lgaiertatml mort'oomplewe line
of Holiday GtaKb in the city jhst recciT-e-d

avnd now on aal at pur' store, th old
Hulit to Adams stand, on Eleventh St at
prices that startle yoo. : A space in' our
store is converted into a veritable -

Santa Clans' Domain

and now ready .for
ny useful and beautil goods suitable
for young, and old' and their clieapiieM
cannot, be matched. Come in while the '

assortment is complete, make your pur-
chases and have them laid aside.. Your'
attention is called to our. added stock of
Hardware, making ours 'one of the most .

complete HaiSiware stocks in the state:
. Sole agents for the Radiant Home

Base Burners, the., genuine. Beckwith
.Bound Oak Heaters and

. .

THE MAJESTIC RANGES
which have ho equals, as hundreds can
testify who use them. Complete line of
Cutlery and Tinware and. everything
kept in a first-clas-s store. Our Tin Work
is Guaranteed.

u c. &,

HEADQUARTERS

Columbia, Victor and Ideal, buggies;
Mitchell and Old Hickory, wagons;
Rock Island plows and cultivators;
Rock Island cornplanters;
Cadet cornplanters;
Little Engine, the new lister,

where the operator can see the corn drop while planting;

Jones' Lever binders; ". :4
Jones' Chain mowers; .

Jones' Self-dum-p hay rakes; --

Jones' Hand-dum- p hay rakes; :- -',

Walter A. Wood's mowers;
Woodmanse and Aermotor.windmills;
Jack-of-all-Trad- es gasoline engines;

ami all other ntacliinery needed on the farm. Call .

and see for yourself. We wish vour trade.

HENRY LUBKER,

In our Holiday-lin- e

5 Famcy 4'hiitaware,
Silver Plateal ware,
EbvmyGowas,
CelllloW ClaMMiS,

fKET.
QILIHIS,

Franca,

Come and see our
assortment of . . .

HIHIIHIIHIHI

. C. CASSIN,
raopBiEToa or tbb

flimb VM
.aanjaiv BraamaUiaaia,Bj

Fresh and
Salt Meats

Game and Fish in Season.

JggrHighest market prices paid rot
Hides and Tallow;

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
Uasrtf

D.8TIRES. .-
-

ATTOaurarr

Omea, Olita 8U BD-sta- lrs in First National
Baakaad'g.

Cnuntaa. Mbbbabbs

W. A. MoAixistbb. , W.M.CoaBaxrsa

ATTORNEYS LAIf

your inspection.

Mdsrm,
Ji

HFHMffm, aiaraj

Berg
you will find

Irwai Twys,
Dwlls,
Ty Faraitare,
DII Saargiefi.

X--m HMDS
laaWMMiaajsM

Heir Some Bargains.

BUILT TO OBDERONE Bagy, aearly aew,
aeter raa 50 niles. Oae karse
StaJefeaker laaiaer wagaa with
NhaftH aad aale, ia gi tm4l-tia-a.

Oae siagle aafi;jr aar-ae- ss

ia fae fwatlitiaa.
Call at Jaaraal Oalce.

IFGOING EAST
or

a
south of Chicago ask jrour loeal

.
tieket agent to route ou hetween Oaaaam

sad Chicago via the

BaT

the shortest liae bet' tlastwaatissL
Trains via read- - desert
frog tbe.Uaiea Oaaaaa, datty.
epaaectiaaj with frosa
Magaifeeatly traiasv

aad free chair
aad iMiaTat, library

All trains --7eleetrieitj. Poriall ii it--

rates, eta, address ".

P.A.KA8BV
ueaerai Westers Aaeat: ISM

L W. BawBaVL,
B a m ws)

TWITEEITI S

iiiaiisiimiii mmmmmmmmmmmmmtmtnim

AlllHMS,
Faaey Goods,
Piftare
Xeiallioas,

Utah.
aBPsaasaa

atiaw.
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